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Do you havesomethingyou
want to sayaboutyour
group?
We are happyto try to publiciseit for you - sendto the
Clerk or Chairmanor via
our web site.
Dates for your diary
2008/09
Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

1qth
November
2008

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

11th
December
2008

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

l2th
January
2008

t 2th
PlanningMeeting February
YouthCentre
2009

All meetings start at 7.30 pm
and a period of up to 15
minutes is allowed at the start
of the meeting for public
comment or questions if
required.
Agendas fo,
meetings are
posted on the parish notice
boards and web site at least 3
days before the meeting
planning
applications are
available for inspection at the
parish ffice during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site www.rother.gov.ukand you can
comment on planning
applications on-line

A brilliantly sunny autumnday is perhapsnot the
bestsettingfor an exhibition about flood defences
but the one organisedby the ParishCouncil and the
EnvironmentAgency on27th Septemberwas very
well affendedand was appreciatedby thosewho
did.
Residentswere able
to seethe designand operationofthe defencesand
were hopefully re-assuredaboutthe Environment
Agency's preparedness
and the professionalismof
their teams.
On 23rd Octoberthe EnvironmentAgency are also
planningto carry out a full-scalepracticewhich will involve a road closureat the
Clappersand StationRoad for a shorttime from 9am whilst the stop-logbarriers
are erectedand tested.

New shops for the Village! It is good to seethe former
newsagentsin StationRoad open again-this time as a
local conveniencestore.It has beena long haul getting
this shopre-openedand the ParishCouncil and Rother
DC have come in for somecriticism for not allowing a
changeof useto purely residentialbut we were
convincedthat a buyer would come forward.
Also, we are pleasedto seethat the former hairdressershop at 22 High Streethas
re-opened.This is a new ventureby four local people- Winston, Diane, Adrian
and Nadia - selling second-handfurniture and bric-a-brac.66lt'sa Snip" will be
appropriatelylocatedat the former hairdresserpremisesat22a High Street.You
are very welcometo go in and browsewith no obligation and they will also try to
sell your unwantedgoodsfor you on a 'no sale,no charge' commissionbasis.
We wish them all successin their new ventures.
No Parking - Somedrivers apparentlydo not understandthe law relatingto
doublewhite lines along the centreof the road.
Either side of the level crossingthereare double white lines along the centreof
the road which are there for safetyto ensurethat the crossingis kept clear. Some
drivers assumethat becausethere are no yellow lines it is alright to park - it is
not! RULE 240 of the Highway Code clearly statesthat you Must Not stop or
park on a road markedwith doublewhite lines,exceptto pick up or set
(even if the lines are broken!) You risk a f60 fine and2 penalty
down passengers
points if you do.
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What is the Parish Council doing about.......? In eachissueof the newsletterwe try to focus on one
aspectofthe parish council's responsibilities.
Traffic calming - following the recenttragic accidentin StationRoad it is not surprisingthat someresidentshave
askedwhat the ParishCouncil is doing about speeding.The ParishCouncil sharesthesesconcernsand has for
many years attemptedto deal with them but, we are not a highway authority and rely on the agreementof ESCC
for permission to install any form of speedcontrol and to carry out the necessarysafety surveys.Unfortunately,
Robertsbridgeis not high on their priorities becausemany villages have 40 or 50 MPH speedlimits and theseare
being given priority; Any form of speedcontrol, if consentis given, hasto be paid for in full out of the parish
council budgetand all of this hasto be raisedthrough the precepton Council Tax. We did a few yearsago install
speedreducing measuresin Heathfield Gardensbut thesewere extremely expensiveand the measurestaken in a
relatively minor road are not always suitablefor roadson a bus route etc.
Speedhumps are not popular with emergencyservicesetc. but neither are they with residents!The recent Local
Action Plan (LAP) survey showed a clear majority wanted a reduction in speedingtraffic but did not want any
the ParishCouncil
further speedhumps! In the light of resident'sresponsesin the LAP and our own researches,
decidedearlierthis year to explorethe option of the illuminatedspeedwarning signs.Theseseemto have had
somebeneficialeffects in other villages and are possiblyeasierto get permissionfor and at the last parishcouncil
meetingwe agreedto push forward with this and to considerputting the requiredsumsin next year's budgetbut
we are also exploring other systems.

The PlanningInspectorsdecisionon the Mill site appealhas beenpublished.The
main conclusionis that the appealhas been largely dismissedand the only part
allowed is the conversionof the listed building - the small stoneone at the west
end of the site, not the main brick building - to two residentialunits. Hopefully,
the applicantswill now re-startmeaningfuldiscussionswith Rother.The full report can be seenin the ParishOffice during normal openingtimes or on the web
site at http://www.salehurst-pc.org.uk/viewltem.asp?Key:42l
The Inquiry into the former post office building appealwas held on 19thAugust and a decisionis expectedsoon.

Neighbourhood Panel
A NeighbourhoodPanelhasbeen set up to cover the three policing districts(Salehurst& Robertsbridge;Hurst
Greenand Bodiam) coveredby our Neighbour-hoodsupportteam which includesour PCSOTina Grevett.The
panelwill be an informal local public meetingwhere membersof the community can discussissuesthat concern
them with local police and partnersandjoint decisionscan be madeas to what are the most importantor pressing issuesfor the community and which needto be dealt with as a priority.
The inauguralmeetingtook place on 2ndOctoberin Robertsbridgeand severalmembersof the public agreedto
be part of the Panel including a representativefrom the parishcouncil, Cllr. CharlesBeeden.Futuremeetingsof
the panelwill take place every 3 or 4 monthsand the meetingswill usually be circulatedaroundthe 3 parishes.
The meetingswill be open to the public who will be encouragedto put forward their views on priorities.

Quiet Lanes - As a result of the interestshown by many residents,the SARLAP committeeis looking for people
'Quiet Lanes' in the Parish.If you would like to be into join a working party to investigatethe possibility of
volved pleasecontactChristineKimberley on christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.org.uk
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This is the third of a seriesof articles about the area in which we live - the High lYealdArea of OutstandingNatural
Beauty(AONB)whichcoversparts of 4 counties- EastSzsset WestSussex,
Kent andSutey and is a nationallyimportant
landscape.Ilith an areaof 570squaremiles(1,457sq km) it is the 4th largestAONB in the UK. It wasdesignatedby
Governmentin 1983to conserveand enhanceits historiccharacterof rolling hills drapedwithsmall iruegularfields,
andsunkenlanes.
abundantwoodsand hedges,scatteredfarmsteads
The landscape of your parish looks pretty much as it did in medieval times!
The High Weald's rolling hills are drapedwith small, irregularfields, edgedwith ancientboundariesand wood
banksand often containingflower-rich grassland.Colourful areasof heath,with patchesof purple heatherand
yellow gorse,are found on the high, sandyridges.
After the Anglo-Saxon period, the practice of driving pigs into the Wealden woods to feed on acorns beganto
decline. Settlersmoved in to the High Weald in increasingnumbers.As the seasonalwoodland pig pastures
(dens)graduallychangedto permanentplacesof settlement,the High Weald's first pioneerfarmersbegan
clearingthe surroundingwoods and scrubto make fields.
Clearancewas done in an unplanned,piecemealfashionby the individual farmsteads.This is why the High
Weald's fields are irregularin shapeand relatively small. Field boundarieswere simply formed by leaving strips
of the original woodland betweenthe fields.
By the l4th century, the High Weald was settledand the landscape,with its irregular fields, small woods and
heathycommons,looked much the sameway as it doestoday. The landscapeof the High Weald is essentially
medieval:this can be said of few other placesin the country.
With their heavy clay soils and steepslopes,many High Weald fields have neverbeenploughedup to grow
crops and have traditionally been used for rearing domestic livestock instead.Comparedto many areasof
Britain, the AONB still has a relatively large numberof ancient,undisturbed,wildflower-rich hay meadowsand
pastures.These'unimproved' grasslandsare someof our most importanthabitatsfor wildlife conservation,
supportingup to 100 kinds of grassesand wildflowers - which, in turn, supporta greatvariety of insectsand
other creatures.
Heathlandswere first createdby clearing and were then maintained by grazing on the poor, sandy soils that
occur on the high, sandstoneridges of the High Weald. A prime example is Ashdown Forest at the very heart of
the High Weald, the largest expanseof open heathlandin the South East. A former Royal hunting forest,
Ashdown is the best surviving exampleof four medievalforeststhat existedon the AONB's highestsandstone
ridge, known as the Weald Forest Ridge - the others being: St Leonards,Worth and Broadwater Forests.
In much of England,heathshave disappeared,but the High Weald areais an importantstrongholdfor this
dramatictype of landscape.Heathssupportrare and unusualwildlife specieswith their specialconditions.
Examplesincludethe Dartford Warbler and Silver-studdedBlue Butterfly.
Text provided by the High lkald AONB Joint Advisory Committee's staf Unil. This is a specialist team that advises on the management of the AONB:
furthers understanding of its special qualities and enables action to conserve it. Tofnd out more, please visil trtru'.highv'eald.org

Play Pathfinder Scheme- The ParishCouncilworking with the RotherDC ParksDevelopmentOfficer,
RebeccaOwen, is bidding to provide more play equipmentfor teenagers.This will be sited at the Recreation
Ground on the Clappers where it is fairly central to all parts of the parish.
Rebeccaorganiseda trip to Brentwood in Essexduring the summer for some of our young people to seesome
exciting and imaginativeequipmentand the ParishCouncil identifiedand short listed a number of possible
items that could be installedgiven the spaceand funds available.
Consultationwith young peoplewas organisedwith an exhibition in the village hall at which they were invited
to nominatetheir preferencesand we are now pushingforward with our funding bid. Time is now of the essence
as any project funded has be completedby the end of March 2009! - we will needa dry winter.

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
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Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOffice
YouthCentre
Robertsbridge
The Grove,GeorgeHill
TN32 sAP
EastSussex
Robertsbridge,
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Phone:01580
Fax 01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
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www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
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following times:
Tuesday
Thursday

9am to I lam
2pm to 4pm
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chairman@salehurst-pc.

881056
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sfapp@salehurst-pc.
tamara.
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neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880508
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charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
881563
Cllr DickvClvmo
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880490
Cllr ChristineKimberley
org.uk
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.
880469
Cllr SimonLonghurst
longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk
simon.
Cllr Gillian Smith
shop: 882265

880810

EastSussexCountyCouncillor
Cllr PeterJones
cllr.peterjones@eastsussex.gov.uk
RotherDistrict Councillors
819233
Cllr GeorgeHearn
gov.uk
cllr.george.heam@rother.
Cllr SusanProchak

Peter Seymour-EYles
Sadly,Peterdied on 2ndSeptember2008. Peterwas Clerk to
our Parish for some 5 years from 1998 and served us with enthusiasmand distinctionduring somechangingand stressful
times, particularlyafter the flooding in October2000.
We had not only a good professionalworking relationshipbut
a good personalrelationshiptoo. The times that we met to prepare Agendasor to discussother Council businesswere always
enjoyable- I liked his senseof humour which he retainedto the
end and I liked the way he was always ready to take on a new
challengeand his considerationfor others.
Peterwas a good man, I feel privilegedto have known him and
we are all poorer for his passing.
DavidAllen. Chairman

Twinning Association Anniversary
It's hard to believethat next year will be the lOthAnniversaryof
the friendshipbetweenRobertsbridgeand St Brice in France. It
was at the Parish Council meeting in Novembet 1999 that the
agreementto twin was formalised. Of course a lot of hard work
otwin' long beforethat and
had gone into the choiceof a suitable
a dedicatedcommittee spenta considerableamount of time doing just that. The l" official signing ceremony took place in
Robertsbridgein April 2000 and in St.Bricein June2000.
So, why St. Brice? Well you'd have to ask the original committee - but the main reasonmust surely be the people.Any relationshipthat laststhis long does so becauseof the friendships
and bonds that have grown up over the years. The fact that they
are slap-bangin the middle of the Champagneregion is a delightful addedbonusbut it stillcomes down to the people.
This is exemplified by their concern for Robertsbridgeduring
the flooding. More than mere concern, our friends in St.Brice
held a collectionto raisefunds for flood relief.
Looking to the future we hope to develop more links with our
French friends. Sporting events perhaps and opportunities for
the children to get to know each other better sharing their interestsand ofcourse their languages.
If you would like to find out more about the Twinning Association, would like to visit St.Brice, host a French family/couple/single person or have any ideas for the future please
contactJOAN GRANTHAM (Secretary)on 01580 881 442
Kimberley
CIlr.Christine

"
A thought for today (and always?) - You can fool all the people
people
all of the time, but you can not
the
someof the time and some of
Lincoln
Abraham
people
all
the
time"
fool all the
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